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they propose to surrender nothing.
A Summary of Current Events. The World"

Doings for the Past Six Days Gathered

and Condensed for Our Readers.

Democratic Committee in Winston,
Saturday. He was in high spirits,
and declared strongly in iavor of an They are now implacably intent onCRIST & KEEI1LN,

PROPRIETORS."
orTHBorxn

The Week la Congr.
Congress w getting rnuly to uljuirn.

The Senate has uearly completed work
on the appropriation bills in its hands,
and tlie silver question being practically
itisiMiued of for this session but little work

clinching McKinleyism more firmly. JL o . . . .B)nIsarly campaign, saying that the Ex

TYPHOID FEVER

By Using the

CRESCENT MINERAL

WATER.

ui)uBut as an exchange remarks
THT7BSDAY. JULY 21, 1892. " The tariff idea may have foster

L. J3ro4;
Ar. IMTiiir

Ar. U4kt
Lv. lUWWk- -

Ar.otM .,!

ed in tbo 6tcel workcrs something of

Genantl.
M. Pasteur recovered from his attack

of cholera.
Th western league of baseball cluU ha

disbanded.
The Russian wheat crop this year will

be up to the average.

Botanic Diced Bain
l r.ine fXIOfUUkW.CEM.ULT

ecutive Committee would at once

put 15 Democratic speakers in the
field.

In regard to the sentiment in fa-

vor of an early campaign which

the bauchty spirit of their bosses.Eatered as second clans matter at Post
Office at Salem ,N.C They have organization, skill and I w I w RHEUM. ECZEMA.

1m Mllfaaat SKIN ERUPTION.
vert rS

T

remains to prolong the session. A basis
of settlement is also being reached on
such items of the appropriation bills as
are in dispute between the two Houses.
An has been reached on the
unval. iliploiuiitic, consular, and legisla-
tive l)ilis. The House receded from all
of its objections to the Senate antend-nieiit- s

to the naval bill, and a lltleihip.

SM Mis Mcclas Is UalBSNOTICE THIS! intelligence, and they are getting
mentally clear as to the cynical and
frandulent spirit in which class and

srstsa in NitiriM tfcs ceastKatUa,manifests itself in this section, we

f" Jjfa

ill

iSH

: laa 7ja
au: "in

We continue the names of all old sub-- cop3T the following resolution adopt--
specialty laws are imposed upon the

Mi lasalrM tnm say casts. Its
alaiest sastrsstaral Bllf rsssrtlct
jatttfy as la a araatMlag a cars. If

ar tot!.acribers. Weearnestly desire that in n , . - . caUm nifiVlnd Club atto them. GV. 1 VUV ' - people. It is a queer problem whatshall-contin- iie its weekly visits
When convenient call and see us, We wilL

Ir.taiitkwT,
" SUtWirlTlc

lv. Stokvrr.
AMktrkHi." IfMUMlfl,Orwuu," AUUI4.
Lv. Ckartou.

- -

its meeting last Thnrsday night: will come of the mixed demands for nxrnATTTipedo boats aud a number of small 8ENT FREE -be much gratified to meet you.
for. The other J Are' you bUlioua?Resolved, That it is the sense of justice and for a share in the profits jrunixwits nre provided BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlaata. Ca.

of injustice made by the same menthis club, that an early campaign in bills were agreed upon by mutual con- -

anions. Considerable time was taken
. r, .1 .

xaver out ot order?Forsyth, county this year would re-

dound to the advantage of the Dem-

ocrat! cpartjT.

--
1 Suffering from malaria?up in tlie enate 11119 wee it in uiscussinic

the World's Fair bill. The Senate added There are signs of the early tiiaaolu
tion of ConiirvH.

Natural gas has been discovered in
Conwny county. Ark.

N- - English or Americaus were killed
In the Kt. 0-rva- is disaster.

Ex-Senat- Henry W. Blair is in train-iii- K

us a candidate for Congress.
Count Wuldersee is charged with en-

couraging the Bismarck agitation.

Itre numbers of French C.inndwns
Mr emir-itin- t, the United States.

T e liquor deal-r-a of Chicago favor
closing the World's Fair on Sunday.

Over 5.000 delegates are attending tho
Baptist Young People's Union at Detroit

Captain W. II. Andrews sailed for
Palos, Spain, Tuesday in a fourteen-foo- t

Canada will stop importing English
cattle on nccouut of the foot aud moutb
disease.

Two pieces of gold and a cartridge hull

an amendment forbidding the opening of
the F.dr on Sundays, but voted down the

Co.aa.bt.Ar.lktrlout.You bare a remedy in this (amoasIt costs 121.000 a day to keep the Penn

Remember that all accounts witn us
for subscription to Thk Pbkss begim with
APBII- - 8th, 1892.

Mr. T. F. Ckist is our regular subscrip-
tion agent.

Correspondents will- - please address, their
letters to " The People's Pbess."

Agents can learn, something to their ad-

vantage by writing us.
The circulation of The Pbess is 1,000 cop-

ies for the present. From indications this
number will soon be left in the shade. Ad-
vertisers should note this.

Correspondence is solicited from all sec-

tions. We ask for anything and everything
that will prove useful or interesting to our
readers.

at the same time.
4

The Light of Putrefaction.
At the convention of tho Republi-

cans of the 5lh district last Thurs-
day, Tom Settle was nominated for
Congress on the first ballot. The
delegates from four counties declined

sylvania troo at Homestead. mountain water, which ia rMrrnrm. !
Tlie Mississippi floods have rausod a ing the most remarkable cure ever m

" That tho County Jiixecutive com-
mittee be requested to call the Coun-

ty Convention of the party at as
early date as practicable. ' '

"That a committee of .hree be
appointed By the Pfesident of this
club to present this resolution to the

loss of $4,000,000, and the peple are ou Known io the bistort nf f;P..i
tlie verge of starvation. Waters, assist ine invalid m rw...Tlie Canadian government has declined their health, and keeping the healthy

in good condition.tlie invitation to particulate in the Chito vote and bolted. In the course of

Lv. AUuu.
Ar.Ckartotta.
K.IIWXU.

- a
SlTllJ--Ar. S.ur7,

Lv.SklUbary,
Ar. fercvatbor,
Ar. VUMot U4
Lv. Grr..bora.Ar. trfta,- bW,
Lv. RalHrh.
Ar.biuitora. .
Lv. Gimthort,Ar. Daaviiie.
Z ierr'i.BBrtrlU.

cago World' Fair. THE CRESCENT WATER 5.

T..ai
ja,,

:

11 a--1 .,
ta.19

.

his speech accepting the nomination
County Executive Committee, ana
submit therewith the reasons, as
they appear to the club, for holding

The negroes have made no furf er out tasteless, odorlcM.free from Nitrate
NATIOBAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

41,,

aa
ia,
32
:,B

break at Paducah. Ky. An armed s' er-if- T

posse is guarding the city.

an ti liquor amendmeut. A number of
uew financial bills have been introduced
in both Houses, but they will not come
to a vote this session. Among important
bills introduced are the following: Rep-
resentative Scott, of Illinois, introduced
a bill prohibiting inter state transporta-
tion of Pinkertona. Senator Sherman
introduced a bill repealing that part of
the present silver act which provides for
monthly purchases of bullion, to take
effect January 1 next The committe-o- n

contingent expenses reported a com-

prehensive resolution providing for the
investigation by a special Senate com-
mittee of the Homestead troubles and
the organization and employment, of
Pinkertons. Mr. Peffer offered a bill in
the Senate to stop the coining of gold.

"U,"IUIII. u ail Ol'ieCUOnahlA nrlan early convention.
In accordance with the above a dangerous ma-te- r anfU;AFrank James is on his way to Sjwin foi

were found inside a duck at Blakely, Ga.,
recently.

There is trouble between whites and
Clear as crysul. aj.arkling as thecommittee consisting of Messrs. Jos.

FOR PRESIDENT ;

GROWER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

a summer of sight seeing and to purchas
some stock for hi Texas ranch. u.a.nunu, as it nows through the

Indians in Alaska, and three deaths ha vtBradfield, R. W. Belo and 1L E.
Keehln were 'appointed to; submit The Pennsylvania Railroad is U dc ciexi in the rock, and will

pure indefinitelr.awsv with metal ties ana suiatitUM fTkS .
use it and prescribe itwood, after fifteen year of experiment.

ISLEZPISO-CA- R SERVICK.
On Traios 9 and 10 Pnnm. . ...

the resolution to the County Demo-crati- c

Committee, and urge the im-

portance of complying with the

resulted.
" The People's party in Indiana has lost
its candidate for lieutenant governor by
resignation.

The English authorities are alarmed

FOB VICE-PRESIDE- :

ADLAI E STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

in ineir practice,The Michigan Millers' Association re
ur. Ui Witt Webb, the eminentquest the Michigan Senators to vote for

the passage of the Hatch an ti option MIL

er between Atlanta; and St Yark.'V
tween Danville and Anenss and rTrLT"
boro (via Ashevillsand k-g-

SSt. Augustine nhvainan n,t Viwover f.e cliolera, and rigid quarantine it j I j , .. .WWA traiu at "WurUboro, N. Y., dashed

Mr. Settle ' denounced Mr. Brower
very severely, eaj'ing among other
uncivil things, that " tho on!jT light
about him was tho light of putrefac
lion."' But this is the samo light
which guided Mr. Settle's steps in
1886, 1888 and 1890. Mr. Settle has
known Mr. Brower all along. Hie
statements to Mr. Wray and the
Messrs. Glenn two years ago demon
strate that fact. Yet he said in his
speech vai Winston that he would
support Brower and do all he could
for his election. "The light of pu-

trefaction " was then the only ac-

ceptable light in his party." Why
this change ? Why gag at Browerism
jiow ? And what '.sort of light will
Settle shed?

rresident ol the Florida Mlir-a-loeing adopted. On 11 and 12. Pullman Kn t-- .
. FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

CHARLES B. AYCOCK,
ROBERT B. GLENN.

into a wagon loal of people crueaiug ti e
Miss Belle Ramsey, of Bell Creek. W. society, says tween Richmond and D.nr,;Se. rTv

and Greensboro. and PoUinan Baff,tV.. whs killed by a bear while walking track,, and two men and two women wer
killed. " I rerard Lha Crwnt Vln.i w.

in the woods. ters as hishlv efScacioua in

request contained therein for. the
following reasons :

1st. The democratic party by rea-
son of its platform and candidates,
and by reason of recent occurrences
in Pennsylvania and elsewhero
tending, to verify its utterances, is
in the best possible condition for
waging an aggressive campaign a
campaign of thought, education, and
patriotic .sentiment.

2nd. That this is a presidential

The Rio Grande River at Matamora
er between New York. W.hioooKnoxvilla. via. Danville. H
Ashevill and Annata. 7 ,LMa verick (Boston) National Bank stockSTATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. has changed its course. leaviug 1.000

holders have been btunned by a notice
and Kidney Troubles. Iu free use in
malarial regions would prove of thepeatest benefit. It may be drank in

acres of Mexican territory on the Amer
ican side.of assessment.

E. BERKLEY. W.A.TCEE,
SoDerintendent. Asil Genl rJtA rRichmond. Va. CbrW V V

W. H. GREEN. JA3. L. TAYLOH
Urge quantities not onlv withnnt

S. B. Nettleton, special agent of tinCanada's sympathy for the St. John's
snfTrfrer.4 may bring Newfoundland into

FOR GOVERNOR :

ELI AS CARR,
of Edgecombe.

ment out in most cases with positive

Kotea.
The House will make an inquiry into

the Reading coal deal.
Congressman Kribbs, of Pennsylvania,

proposes a pension rate of $40 per month
for total deafness. "

It is reported that President Harrison
has his letter of acceptance ready, and
will soon make it public. .

The bill to exempt coastwise salliug
vessels from paying State pilotage lius
been laid aside for this session.

For the eleven months ended May 31,
IS92, the exports of domestic distilled
spirits (chiefly rum) to Africa were 649,-61- 6

gallons, valued at $769,731.
The strike at the Carnegie steel work

is delaying work on all the new naval

Treasury Department, say the seals ar aavaniage. ana as a habitual drink inthe couf deration.
The pr.wpect of Prince Bismarck mak Greensboro & Wilkesborothe majority of cases to be preferred tothe mora nnwrfnl '

fast disappearing and will toon be exter
minated.year, and on that account it is not -

Lv. Greensboro.ing a tour of Germauy causes a sensation LAteet reports from the English elec Dr. S. WlSTRAT Battli. the Celo- -
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

RUFUS A. DOUGHTON,
of Alleghany.

In political circle-i- ,

likely that the interest in the con-
test will in any wise abate before
the election.

tions show continued Liberal gains. Mr. a . . .
Dratca ASheviIIe Dhvsician.formerlr

Ar. Winston-Salem- .
Lv. Winston Salem,
Lv. Rural Hall,
Ar.Elkin.

Gladstone was elected in Midlothian byf The Pennsylvania railroad has adopted
a one-hundr- pound steel rail, the heav Surgeon United States Navy, saya :802 majority.

, And so there is a Deal On.
Tho sentiment among the People's

Party to nominate a State ticket in
opposition to Mr. Elias Carr and his

iest ever made Ar. Wilkesboro.
3rd,. That it is best under the

cireumstances to put our candidates
in the fieid at once, in order that

1 am using the Crescent Water andfair. i I . . ..Captain A. D. Borup, suspended from
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

OCTAVIUS COKE,
of Wake.

1 !'.

'. UM,n

S.M p m

Iily eicept Sasjay.

55 it13"j p a

lnaure in couorseing 11.the American Legation at Paris pendingThe wife of John Harkins. of Frank-for- d.

Pa., gave birth to four babies on an investigation of charges, has arrived.their position, and that of the party, colleagues, is nearly unanimous and ASK YOUR OWN PHYSICIANvessels, as that firm has the contract for
Saturday last, all girls. in Washington.may be discussed and understood by only needs the official declaration of nearly all the armor plate for the navy.

OCTHBOCrn.
Lv. Wilkesboro,
Lv. Elkin.
Lv. Rural Hall.
Ar. Winston Salem.
Lv. Winston Salem,
Ar. Kernersville,
At. Greensboro,

about it. lie will advise you to
commence its ose at once. OnlvColored men at Arkansas City hanged Cleveland and Stephenson are to Lthe people to the fullest extent the the Republican State Committee as T,,e total amount of the contract is about;for auditor t

ROBERT M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

Julian Moreley, a negro, for assaultingtrue obiect of a camrjaiyn beinr to herein 8urested to remove all onoo- - l.00,ooo. notified of their nomination at a great
gathering of their political friend io

use 11 launiuuy, anna no other wahis seven year-ol- d daughter.1 O O I - C3 Cr fdo missionary work for our cause, sition thereto. Raleigh Signal. ter while using-th-
e Crescent.Navajo Indians in New Mexico are Madison Square Garden. New York.and not merely to elect this or that graxing their sheep on bind owned by The President has signed (he pension One Man Gained 35 lbs.man to omce. X. C. Midland Railroad.

for treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of .Wake.

ranchmen, and trouble is feared. appropriation bill. It carries $146,757,' on the Crescent.The steamship Wanderer, from New 850. This is an increase of $11,542.56:

Well, this puts the Republicans
hors du combat. They can with no
more consistency or hope of success
endorse the Omaha platform than
the State Democracy can.

Orleans to Central America, has returned more than was appropriated by the last The Greenvilie. S. C. Dailv News.to New Orleans because of mutiny House.for supt. public instruction :

JOHN jp. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

01 juno u, isaz, aays:Congressman W. C. P. Breckenridge,

Xo.C

s 34 p a

- txr

Lv. Winston-Salem,.- ..

Lv. Atwood
Lv. Muddy Creek
Lv. Clemmonsville
Lv. IHnla ,,,

A branch of the Republican National
The waters of this strin axe of nn- -of Kentucky, has lost his wife, a most headquarters will be located at Chicago, i .. . f . 0 :.. . - . . n.11. uM w . . r -Jevoted and accomplished woman, and it is reported that John A. Tanner. tZ 4U,C"7 penormmg

Lv. Advsnoe..The body of Charles Riggin, one of the United Slates Sub-Treasur- will be U IV" reauj marreuous. uur

UNMERCIFUL, UNJUST, AND IN-

DEFENSIBLE.

It is claimed by our opponents
that protective tariffs benefit all our
laboring people.' Let us see.

The number ef our people to-da- y

who are wholly dependent on for-

eign markets is, larger than those

Ly.Cornstxerphysicians aregenerallv prescribin the
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
, of Mecklenburg.

victims of the Valparaiso riots, is on the charge. AT. MocksrUle 10 OS a awaver in cases or stomach, Iiverand kidway to Philadelphia for interment. Tlie pleasure steamer Frankle Folsom ney troubles, and with extraordinarv

Chicago, July 17. At a meeting
of the Trades and Labor Assembly
to-da-y it was resolved "that wo de-

mand of the Governor of Illinois
that he demand the arrest of WM.
Pinkerton, of Chicago, on the charge
that he incited riot and insurrection;
that we call upon Governor Flower,

The London Trades' Council, a central was struck by a cyclone on the river at resulU ; but the greatest benefit seems

-- i The House Committee that investigated
the strike of steel workers at Homestead.
Pa., has returned to ( Washington. Th
members express the opinion that a na
tional law will be passed forbidding the
use of Pinkei tou detectives to preserve
order and property.

Tlie Secretary of State lias received
official assurance of Russia's acceptance of
tlie President's invitation to participate ir
in international monetary conference.
X.U the other European countries having
previously taken similar action, noth-
ing remains but the formal prepara-
tions for the conference.

The Census Office has issued a bul-

letin on the subject of the colored popu-
lation of the United States in 1890. Hie
bulletin shows that the colored popula-
tion as returned under the census of 189C

s 7,638,360. Of this number "7,4T0,04C

tire persons of African descent, 107,47?
are Chiuese, 2,039 are Japanese, and 58,-30- 6

are civilized Indians. Considering
persons of African descent, it is seen that
there has been an increase during the de
cade from 1880 to 1890 of 889,247, or 13.51
per cent, as against an increase during
the decade from J870 to 1880 of 1,700,784

organization of labor, passed resolutions Peoria. III. Eleven persons are known to be in cases of malaria. That of J.
FOR JUDGE OF TWELFTH DISTRICT i

GEORGE A. SHUFORD,
of Buncombe.

lo have perished aud about a dozenot sympathy with the Homestead strik II. Paris, of this city, is worth v of spe

No M.
Ar. Winston-Sale- m . S Ui
Ar. Atwood. ,. , a 12a a
Ar. Muddy Creek 7BAr. fnerarnouvilj 7UaAr, lt.rl r , "iiaAr. Adrance 15 1
Ar. Cornauer e H t a
Lv. MocKsvills . esuta

other are musiug.ers. cial mention. Mr. Paris came to Greenemployed in the protected industries.
For while the number employed in The attempt to arrest violator of the 1 he iaruegie are in peaceof New York, to cause the arrest of ville September 15, 1891, so weak from

fever and aeue that he could hardlvable possewMt.n of their mill at HomeKobert Pinkerton, ofNew York city, liquor law in Rutland. Vt, led to the
mobbing of the State prosecutor and two stand, for weeks he had been treatedstead, but all atU-rap- t to introduce non

union lalmr have resulted in the laborers by a physician in another town, whoipotters.

FOR CONGRESS, 8th DISTRICT.
W. H. BOWER, of Caldwell.

The Candidate and the Issue Ten- -

dered.

on a similar charge. And we also
call upon the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania that he cause the arrest of being enticed away by the strikers. was unable to break up the chills, al-

though using the most powerful reme
The As tor family are making an effort

to run down the author of the recent Search for the bodies of those who lost
dies. He had severe chills here, oncefalse report of the death of William Wal tlieir lives by tlie rush of the Biouaasy
or twice a day, suffering terribly, but he

producing things with which foreign
products might in some measure
come into competition in the home
market is only 1,200,000, there are
1,400,000 engaged in agriculture and
200,000 in manufacturing who de-

pend wholly on foreign sales and the
export of the products of their labor
for sustenance.

dorf At tor. llcier at St. Gerais-les-Bain- s. Savoy.

Manager H. C. Frick, of Homestead,
Pa., on the charge ot treason, mur-
der, inciting riot, insurrection and
rebellion. i

"

SCHEDULE IS EFFECT APRIL 17. lJlas resulted in the recovery of a largeA number of letters posted with Con Wiitctow-Salk- Divibiox. Leave' Wis--
number. All or the bodies are fnebt- -federate 8 tamps at Henderson, N. C,
fully torn and mangled.twenty-seve- u years ago, have just been

commencea to improve soon aitei using
the Crescent water, giving up all medi-
cine and using the water regularly. He
Fas soon able to walk about town and
in 60 days be gained thirty five pound.
This was solely caused by this remark-
able water. Mr. Paris refers to Dr. W.

delivered Charges have been filed in the District

ston-Salet- a Daily at 6:15 a. u imn i
Boanoka 12:15 p. tn. also iSi p a
rnna only to Manintville Irr &
noke a. ta arrive Win-io- n --.-

3 30 p. m. also laave Maniatii.Ie. a
a. m, arrive Winston --8ln. 1 OA' a. a.
werraocTD, lxavi soavoks bailt.

Attorney's office, at New York, againstCliolera is spreading in the infested dis
t; icU of Russia. A Dumber of deaths in Secretary Noyes, of tlie American Watch

Company, to tlie effect that the company E. Wrisht. J. W. Callahan. S. O. ParisParis and vicinity have been caused by

" We denounce the continued in-

human outrages perpetrated upon
American citizens for political rea-
sons in certain Southern States fo
the Union." Republican Platform.

'cholerine. lias been boycotting others in tlie busi-- 25 a. m.. for Radford. PnlatkL Bnsu!

The Aagust "Peterson" is the
finest number we have ever seen of
this popular magazine. It opens
with two very fine engravings, both
being artistic gems, Gilberta S.
Whittle's article, "Some Noted
Washington Women," will attract
much attention. It gives excellent
photogravures of Mrs. Lieutenant

and Jacob LaVfance, of this city, to sub-
stantiate the above.

Moreover, there are 14,600,000 of
our laboring people who are subject
to no protective influence whatever
from the tariff; but who in addition
to the tax paid by them to the Gbv- -

lies, and that it is a trust

9t 84.85 per cent.

Sing; Sing in Danger.
The bolts which lock the cells of fifty

prisoners in Sing Sing prison were dis-
covered open by Guard Vaugh early one
morning this week, as he was making
the rounds. He reported the matter to
headquarters. The official in charge
sent for Captain of the Guard Petei
Shrift wlinm thpv field roarvnnaiKIa anil

Giccnville is at the foot of ParisThe first part of tlie bisfblt season
Nearly all the crew of the Argentine

torpedo catcher Rosales have been saved,
after having been afloat in small boats

also for Blaefield.Pocabonlai. Eikbort.
Clinch Valley Division sod Lonn.
via Norton. Palltnaa leeiri ta VfQ-pb- ls

and Sew Orleans and to . cr.
villa via Norton.

closed last week, wit the Bwtons in the Mountain of Iho Appalachian range,
lead, and the Brooklyn. Philadelphia.for three days, wnico nas an elevation or feetthe McKinley high tariff ernracnt, and the bounty paid by Cincinnati, Cleveland, PitUburg, V 10.30 a. m. for Radford and inteiniil:iPennsylvania will have two State above the sea.Mason, Miss Kate Deering, Miss stations. No connection beroDdington, Clucaro, SL Louis. N.-- York,fairs this year.- - One at Scranton, Sep Tho Crescent Spring is awar fromMattie Thompson, and varous other he fiud four other guards were' dis- - 6:13 p. m. for Radford. Pn'.Aii. Brribi.Louisville and Baltimore clubs followingtember 5 to 15, and one at Laucastei any habitation, gushing pare and

them to the 1,200,000 persons en-

gaged in protected industries, suffer
seriously from the evil effects of re-

strictions upon international com

tax went into operation in some-

thing over two years, there have
been over 470 strikes in the Protect-
ed Industries.

socieiy belles, together with a do- - charged. In order.during the first week of October,
Connect at Radford lor BlaeSaSd t4
Pocahontas. Pullmsa aScepcn U Vwr
pbls via Cbatunooga.

cold from its subterranoan passage.lightfully written biographical It is a serious charge against the guard ITie plot of Oscar Wild' play "Sa- -

sketch of each. "A Thorough -- Mis- tome," which the Lord Chamberlain put ! pfcjaiciu) prescribed it :
Tlie personal and political friends of

Congressman Ashbel P. Fitch are mov-
ing to secure for him tlie Democratic

xokth a SAiraocitD. ttavs aouroii sou.
merce and from the influence of understanding," by Georgia Grant, is " My physician. Dr. J. 11. MaxwelL 7:30 a. ra. for Shenandoah no oontttdunder the ban but which

Sarah Bernhardt is likely to produce iuThe Democratic Congressional trusts and ether monorjolies which a.nrst.cla8s story. "A Country Wed nomination for Mayor of New York

responsible for it, and had the prisoner
een conscious that their cells were un
ocked they could have easily made p
oreak and overpowered the officers. If
they saw fit they could have liberated
tlie entire 1,600 prisoners.

prescribed the Crescent Mineral Water
I lflin" Hot I . 12.50 p. in. for n. Pallnua tG--France, turns on the incident ot the for a Kidney difficulty from whichConvention at Wilkesboro last week . i unlit, ii jauia xj. oboveiiB, is nuihave grown upm tbecountry tinder i. Judge Hawley, of San Francisco, dis-

missed the bill of Lizzie T. Ralston dance before Herod and the demand for ers to New York via Harritbar aid
Philadelphia.John the Baptist's head.

bare been a sufferer, and its effect were
almost magical. I hare received so
much benefit from this remarkable wa

gainst Frederick W. Sharon and Fran 11:1) p.ta.for liacerstovn. Pallraaa slw?- -

The Dalton boys held up the Missouri,sis G. Newlands. involving $5,000,000, en to WashioVtoa via &bt94j-4- iJanet ion and to New York r.a

nominated Hon. W. H. Bower, of conditions brought about by tariff many valuable suggestion, "Held
Caldwell county, for Congress, and legislation. And the law which ren- - Up at San Angelo," by Howard
Mr. J. R. Lewellyn, of Surry coun- - ders their work fess fruitful is more seely, is one of the most exciting
ty, for elector. We heartily endorse injurious in that respect, than it is JletWPopnlar author has written.

ter that I earnestly recommend it toKansas and Texas train under chargeNearly 60.000 veterans have indicated all sufferers from kidney troubles.'eir intention to attend the National of Conductor George Scoles, at Adair,
Tex. The train had eight guards 6:30 a. m. for Peiersborf and Richmool

E cainpment of the Grand Army of the II. U. GlLttATH.
Green rule, S. O, July 1, 180. 1X43 p. m daily for Kchmood nJihoMnominxinr.. i I1 ... I Eigniieonin enmry vaoinetr board. Two of the guards were

Against the Plnkertom.
; In tlie Window Glass Workers? Con-ventio- n

at Pittsburg, a resolution was
unanimously adopted requesting the Ex
cutive Board to present to Congress the

desire of the organization for the passage
of a law prohibiting the introduction o.
armed bodies in strikes or labor disputes

iii ijn a. liif iiir.rri v h. iih ri. tii nn iiriu w i rtepublic, in Washington, in September. folk. Palltaaa parlor car to or-- .i-

wounded. The robbers got away with Completely cored of a serious KidTi maKer, Dy jviereditb Jackson,ducts of their labor. The potential gives an interesting account of the
energy of the workingman is his Chippendale, with fine specimens of

5r03 p. m. for Lyochbarg ; no coott:t
beyond.

11:13 p. m. for Richmond and Norfc tthe mai bags and $50,000 in the express ney Disease :
Roland B. Malioney, United Slates

Minister to Ecuador is en route for home,
ft is understood tfyftt he has secured a
coali-'- station for the United States off

The Daily Sentinel has changed
hands, Mr. J- - O. Foy selling the en- - sale. When I took rjossMaion nf th V.capital in life : and whatever erinnlea 0,9 work. "Ivory" describes the Pullman aleepei-t- o Norfolk a&4 LjaOr

burr to Richmond.The reign of the dog-sta- r lasts foiIt Is understood that an effort will berr i j? j .:!.. j.i chkpge IJote, June 1st, 1830, I was suf-ferin- e

from a 'serious Kidnev dis aaa. I
tiro plant to Mr. W. F. Burbank, of! DrtiMM Dtyiaios Leave Lynchko:-- 1Or Wastes that enercV 8 W thout . -- """J. made ina few davs to reonraniaa th In forty days, from July 3 to August JJ.the coast of that country.w I llironinno v ri f n rm it n a wi rt amasI I "vvuviio IV UVMl IV Ul J 1VIIUV1 VU Dqriqg that period, named by the an feared Blight's Disease of the Kidneys,Unto Mrs. Isharn was last week born amercy, without justice, and withoutCalifornia. We. extend a cordial
greeting to the. new management, still clearer by igood illustration. cient di$ caniculartt and by moderns out oy tne use or the Crescent Mineral

--.ernational Glass Workers Union,
which inclulea the workmen of the
United States, England, France, Belgium
nd Italy.

"Dorothy's Devices," by Minna Water I have received com Dlete relief.
son who is the great-grandso- n of Abraham
Lincoln. A silver cup has been presented
by the widow of General Grant to the

defence.
But it is claimed that tho general

a. oaiiy, 7.-- a. m.(Mon3aj'."-neads- y

and Friday ) and fp.a.U r
for Sooth Boston and Ilurbaia l'i
trains of ths Durham diriuoa amr t
and depart from 12Ui S:rt h'- -

Lynchburg. Vs.
For all additional informatia ajf f

the dog-day- the summer beat (a always
most oppressive, Birius then rises andand hope for as large a measure of all pain Is gone, and the water has ben- -

success as attended Mr. Foy. eta nearly with the sun. Tlie star itseif en ilea me more than all the medicinesdistinguished stranger.prosperity of the country is brought
Irving, will bo worth everything to
girls who want to learn now to dress
tastefully orrji mi ted means. "The
Hermit of the Hacienda," by Will

that I have taken. I heartily recomis the brighbest luminary In Can is Major,
ticket oQce or to ALLEN H ALL.about by the investments in manu mend this water to sufferers from Kid- -

Sir Charles Dilke baa been elected to
parliament by a large majority in the W. B. BEYILL. Trv. I"aia. Aftin the southern firmament, and in the

mythology of the heavens it isooe of the ney affections, and will aladlv answerfacturing) industries due to protec- - General Paaaenrer Aten l. Bosook. V.Forest of Dean division in spite of tinusrvcs special menu jn
The Stewart Silver Bill was

beaten in the House of Representa-
tives by a vote of 136 yeas to 154

all inquiries from physicians and others.tion. This argument is as fallacious among the stories, though they aie personal campaign waged against him ol

Died at 116 Tears.
George Gazelle, colored, died at the

home of his Bon, at Adrain, Mich., at
the age of 116 years. He was born a
slave in J77. He ran away and was
captured as a fugitive in Detroit. Gen
ral Cass, becoming interested in hir

'jase, enabled him to buy his liberty.

U. W. II KX DKB.SOX.
two bounds held in leash by Orion.

A Bride Compaaj- - RaorfMlsad.
account of a former scandal. C.F &Y.V.RAILROAU.as the Drecedinc The Scientific Prop. Exchange Hotel, Greenville, S. r.Kara QX riiinnintii M : . I ' It is said that the work of enrolliu In effect May 30, 15W-Dai- ly ticAl7ViiT r 8 6 AMriw, heretofore a protectionist Tourists and Travellersvolunteers, pledging fhemsvlves to figli

ail capital. ' Uses tor Odds and
Ends " by Cornelia Eedmond, showB
a fertility of resource amounting to
genius. These paragraphs will give
an idea of "Peterson's" variety and

The Poughkeepsle Bridge Company
has been reorganized at Albany under t e
name of the Poughkeepsie Bridge and

iui iv. jmvery memoer journal, says in its issue of the 16th SOCTH

Dly
to the last breath for the freedom f
Cuba has been going on steadily for the must be aware that nearly all the

tfl - as a n MA1X USK.insi., -- inat out ot a total ot over Railroad Company, with a capital of 15..
K I.last eight months in New York, Tani)a iiinesa among travellers id the outh'a a aB. ....excellence. Terms. $2.00eight billion dollars of capital invest 000.000. The reorganisation agreement

..i 1

L .
r 'It

from North Carolina voted for it,
including Cheatham, the only negro
in Congress, and the only Republi-
can from the State. It is to be booed

a year:
and Key West is causea ny the drinking water. Wl'.Blacu.f arvuart.$1.00 for six months. contemplates that the Central New EngA sample numed in manufacturing in the United Lscnpe its disagreeablft effect brA flagman on a train betwevn Nor foil.ber .will be sent for five cents. Ad

II M 9 m ar.
J p m Lv.

Cltpa"as a at Ar

land and western Kailroad Company
will be consolidated with tlie new corporand K!Vke peeped Into the berths m (itunnaing ooiy toe crescent Hater

and he acted aa the General's body-serva- nt

for many years. He was an in-

dustrious man and retained hi facul-
ties remarkably..

TP Join tba Pomtnlo.
It is believed at Ottawa that prob

able result of the fire at St. Johns will be
to bring Newfoundland into the confed-
eration ,aud that the instant sympathy and
ready aid which went from Canada to the
suffers have done more to do away with

States, patents " (not protection but
patents) "form the basis for the in-

vestment of about si x billions t " and

dress Peterson's Magazine, 306
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia Pa. ladles accompanying nlfubers of

Tennessee Press Association, aud four ?

which is not only displacing other
waters f r the core ol Stomach, Liver,
Kidney, Jtbeumatle and Cartarrbal

ation. An agreement attached to the
Certificate of incorporation shows that
the Beading road is to control tlie proper

Ar ttJ- . IS

fr 1-
Ar 4X;

1M s Lv ttoVtadal,
t-- ) f m Ka w J.aaatrar
lMaaiLv ftaralBaO.

that this will end the matter for all
time.

Mr. Sherman has introduced in
the Senate a bill to repeal certain
portions of the Sherman silver act

that " the one thing that has en
tSoai" Ml. Airy.Complaints, but is achieving an en- -

The attorneys for; the Home-
stead strikers and 15 of the strikers
have been arrested.

ues oi ui9 conaoiiaaiea oompanies.abled the manufactures to make viaoie reputation as a table water.

the editors beat blin nearly to death ami
threw him off tlie train.

"William Toben, president of the N.i
tional Association of MarblerCuttprs
America, has issued a statement denjin
that Whitelaw Rcld employed non-un- i

labor in cutting marble fur his houses :.

such wonderful progress in the Uni Its remarkable power as an anti Dairy. .OTITOTmiPnwu -
oi low. xne enectol the bill would ted btates is the patent system." The pension bill for this n. tne unfriendly relations between the Do-

minion and the island colony than any
diplomacy on the part of the Dominion
government .could effect.

WVaaiAr. BaturU.. l It. abe to return to the condition estab- - TnsiB one 0I" the most important gress calls for $146,737,000. The Re- - mlS laMtar. fifth Kalian.Bad Effects of manorsTURK.-Ulill-W- bsat. Ho. I rmAOphir Farm and in Mlion avenue 9 hi Hr. "
IU p to - RoM M. a.
M m m Lv. Ff txuru.: ArXtip. a SBtto.; ry. Te. a Sic.; corn. No. tlished . by the famous act of 1873, statements ever made in the discus- - PUDlcan fcenato added $12,000,000.

except as to the trade dollar feature sion of this subject. It flatlv contra. U " combined with IU great purityeoo.aUHe.: oata. No. a On. a SHo.: Paona--
(oa-L- ra. prim, ms.w a 17.40: tauow sorra

BOCXD.should place the Crescent in every
first class hotel, club and cafe io

of that act. The passage of this bill dits the Republican theory and .A va,ua.b,e. wries bf papers de-wou- ld

vastlv imorove the conditinn false Dretense. It cornnW.l ... 1Ct.in ce,r.lan interesting phases of FACTOftT AWt) MAlOJiDally aaaJ SaAXCHA.
bnttar. cream!? HUOaaud Paauayu

vanla, c; cluwa. fall cream. .: skim.ehoU.SHo,; fjw.lHc.; pnrk. family. $14.00 a this ooqntry.- i 1 J . lira, nritinn hv rhanrinva a, u. I

of the planters, who are obliged to tains the Democratic position. It Child, wil. be begun in the Autrust HmSit.w; oreaaaanogm, .nc7Tc.; draadtMt.
THfi a SHc. Hv amp Mmw-N- o. 1 Uuuul. finDr. H. C. Bowker, yie of the

highest authorities in America on
unquivocally condemns Mr. Came- - number of Harper's Magazine. Thesell their staplo abroad.

it. z
-- I ?

, jlS- a J '
At !!

lrl(OpoHUl.86c.; clorar. SAc.j etr-- . No,

"JU Ar.Iia --

Aiipm "(9ira io ii
p m Lv

gie and his colleagues in protected first two articles will relate to "Lit totMdair.'Mineral Water, says :t4iii.wii.nr 1UU IDS.!
"The Cresoent Mineral Water will beerary Paris'and will be illustrated

with portraits of distinguished Train So. 1 oonncta st Sti.'-. m .wi nuica oowa, xs.og a found beneficial to those who are troui ... . . . .. . 8aboard Air Un for BaleUb. on - .
Diea wild lvsDeiiaia. inairaauon orr rencn-author-

s n.Qw Jiving. luiiami-iuw- u, nana, lie.; old rooster.

Mr. Carnegie draws four million industries who have never failed to
five hundred thousand dollars a year ojchaust the full measure of protec- -
aa his part of the profits of the iron tion for themselves and then turn
business. That is, he gains every their backs on their employes and
second, 95 cents : every minnte leave them to protect themselves as

all points North, and at w ainui v---
the Norfolk A Western R. B.fc fo.i spring cuckaoa, lie. a Be. p-r-nd Disarrangement of the Digestive Organs.

It will also be beneficial in weakness ornraiirr-igw- ii, 100. ; Droucra. ZOc. . M . , . Salem. Roanoke sod poinu -Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a latter wri fton vv lf A Aa V

ainn-vosn- rr sinaatra eowa. ixt. diseases of the Urinary Organs, or when
the blood is Impure from ivmotie dia--' MWU, Sc.

eaLTlVTUHB. - uaAi- a- SoaiCrn bau ....- - v - v ; ,. f .5.70; every hour, $343.40 : everv ttey might under the law of supply I Hrd, of Groton, j S. D., we
"

quote vmtKWf ifu-rvjc- r baoiui oi living, etc :vw. wvaa, jfjiiow, OVOC WEti l. BlHstt liionoK. . land Aoa ..:. . 1 " Ww taken with a bad cold, which

i;r A CORN COB PIPE
;i p, I

j Around home is all right, ;;

;! gJSJJI ' but k l00ks out of Place
;j when- - you-ar- e on the
i z&2$M street; then you want to

feJ OLD. VIRGINIA

TOEffi jCHEROOT
; Jl i

wil1 ai(i niore than ;i

fvDi any one thing. Made of j:

;; cJUFACTUREDONUfBif(Dl carefully selected stock !:

i; PHpCKiRlCHH0KDif4: smoke sweet to the end.

West of Roanose. iTrain No. 1 conneeU at la?'rSorfolk Weern B. B. for
letn. Boanok aad aU pom
West of Roanoka. and at t0?!- -

board Air Una for Monro.
Athens. AUanU and all poi s- -a

no. wnii. o.; rj. TSo. X. S3o. Pao-- ! ' ' U. U Bowtia.
297 Franklin St., Boston, Mass.vwwr oiiur 'cramrT. lSc.; tab. 171ftlfiVn ' 7T WeeK' S r"g ana 8ettled on my Lungs, cough set in and!

b46.50; every month, $125,000. How I incalculable sources of competition, finally terminated in Consumntion. mum, 47VC. Tba Crescent Mineral Wafar ta nn! nn inrwL4uiLrmA.-winT.-N- o. t 8tax fflaas Onlv. thna ininrln. mm-- nnj.much do you get out of the tariff? There would be a show of decency Four doctors gave me up, saying I could
Let everv man -- na, k; on the nart nf th k llve bu a 8.hort l.ime- - Igave myself up Soatb-west- .

Poll man Palace 81epln Ct;,f. ai.

G.5 !t .r onT Imcglst. or should b be oatSt ermrr. prtats,wlUU. 40s.: bu(Ur.'
So.t acsa, ITe. bi oraef curtct prom the Spring. Ait Uoi trains ona ana ow- - -

ford and on Norfolk 4 Wastern nms
" ucoiiuu i i-- ...u-uiUCts- . to my saviour, determined if 1 could'for himself, remembering that every monopolists in commending their not 8tav with my friends on earth, I

I would meet mv absent ones above. Mv
oaxta raci ajto VaorrASis.-Ooo-'rr- la.

le. a Sc.; plana. fl.OO a l.a. PRICE 4.6o
rm.mwm, imi;, ai.w a st.T par erato. for a case of twslvs half-gallo- n bottlZ JT T P D0UD" Ht7 i r .r " & to get Dr. King'saccording to the statement of themselves laws of trade Sew Discovery for Consumption, Colds evi, pniia. ou. a si.za. Na. Mi.t FOR SALE IS W1X3 TO If --SALEM BYf l0 Pf bbL Ktoa. 80o. A tuot

I. 7. Ehaffner, V. 0. Thompson,
the protectionists, because, if they and to ask no more tnan freedom to Coughs. I gave it a trial, took it
tell the trail,, manufactures would helP themselves by legitimate meth- - GodTam 3
not pay at all in this countrv hnt ods of combination, if these monon- - woman." Trial bottles free at y. O.

and West from Boanok. F.rrS-Paaaenr-

from' WHrninn.
villa. Maiton. BenneusrUl
sooth of San ford will arnve at
1L15 A. M. and bavs houn ia

and reach nom asm day.
Am pi time is given p Jtut and supper at FyatnLt

at Walnut tove. Tl
Gen. Manager. Gea r

FOR DTIPXPIIa,
ladljraatlcavand atomaea eiaoHeim, taka and Ailicraft ft Owens.for this blesssed tariff. 1 oliste proposed to surrender their iom8nnDrog9iore' egular B'! au oawn un Ml p bott Omaashas CRESCENT MINERAL WATER'wrappse. CO., Greenville, S. C.


